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ME AND MY DOG. was 1--tcl f.IrIp-A

Tins littie Iadwi-ltss If wo are ai -ut nitr

ta make our young lto vi1%pse

folks'acquaiutance, and ,-Sure 
tisat d. 4W111 puro

is also mixions that bis - L tuuîtlorwk

very dear friend and i-.-N~s done, jsqt in 'nu. i

pisymate shauld nat t.' ''~ as If we were In the

stand in the back- i- -
oat with Tetà, Al 1

ground, but shauld J ''liUrigtîan.9 are iii tii.

have a large share in-, ans" ;.d n

their natice. Doggie F- under the j.rguIs'ct:uti

seenis likely to conte af'l'lsth~.sie
iufarhis>sre euughwere in the i oat Ts

far hie ia se well placed -
fact that Jt-siS lit nul

that hie really niakes wt iI.;yxsk.
the Most canspicuonus -ne 

diffTer-nco Ile iOs

figure in the picture. w:thiu bil andmi

Animals are goad play- î.roteecq us w iii .5Iy

felIows, aud faithful i i o u' ,oyI

friends in their way, if ad tire tOi o o mier.

used kindly; but if an wle htLtl

maltreated they know, P--îc, s i.fi .t
fear to di,, if wo trivit

teo, haw ta make due God. Wo. ail iaie
respouse. Kinduesa to befrit' lîLth

inferiars, whether af be aftomi even sth tihe

the higher or lawer starm, ehuv. thoUI thr

creatian, is an amiable '' ody.oul Weîrec îno&'

characteristie, and one body. W r n(W-

which ahauid be care- ais

fully cultivated. It leTI :w ss

the clase ally of su- 1")N Y.
perier (jualities, aud .TA%~IS asd I[arry

wherever prse inbhuh nywr

dicates a really good ein to )àd ïonte

heart ~"t ~c.. nie sport They took

John'' -dîi ando p.ut
_________it on a larg~e ca'f.

THINKf~r marent ___ ~-~--laci they Loth got

why It was thrat out o ~~-- . n iLs back at onico

L.ord Jesus was sofear- %i E A N.là Ni N lbl56. To be:BIfo ai nut 1ik
less in the storm.tobuefra cr.

U(Mark iv. 35-41 ) I do net knaw whetber turne iet terror. The boatmnse who wcîe Su lie begaîî ta plunige ani kkk, an 1 svn

any ai you wcre ever ai sea in a storm, but wlth Jesus, and wha were much more the boy., were !!ying up in tise air. But

you eau easily uuderstand that it Is ane af accustomed ta the water than lie, mere they sou carne dawn &gain, 1 îl.ink they

thone times whcn tlheicourage of most people afraid and eirickeu 'with terrer. Yct Jesus will nat teage the caif agairs.

IN.- 1
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ClIASINC; VIF, E liutK
STr''î, It.pI, pretty Water "

Said IfaSry one day,
Tola'frolicio brook

That wam rutining away.

Yo'u r un on eo fast'
1 wish yon would 8tay;

My boat and nîy Ilowers
Ycu will carry ftway.

Buit I wili run aftcr;
Mfuther amys thst I may;

For 1 would know whero
You are running awmy."

So Mary ran on;
Bat 1 have heard ay

That ho nover could 6ind
Where the brook rau away.

raxi tt IUa Ui?

à7ho bm t. t upet. t ' mo Iit s s't'.J. . jfcu O Y'

(>.ry r, "f.. O 2

~~~ c~~ d S..rl * OI
tl r I .'s 10 t t 36* O

h-Aal f..4 3!. phIl~ i. h ,y, l Y 0 c'

te. .1- e... 21r ~ I Tro

5 l, . , . 4t 1'..k

a'.. NTO I'dIE Mon188

lips. lon yer mgo, 11hae bee tmea il
1,b1t rnonn "S. said. 0a t1ebe o

letyac.asa:a " m t-1st each 10y sitis we and
seeil eu cm doauy go o gltet uygod.

Tho~~~~~- Illwn abt ioana h cu

answVEed IR thNk IO hae." iýG
"What have yord doe L'tti tende

Lis ing ber &od bave beys to mie a il
aseron A ted cloenofte voice: onve

tred ifwot dot atgoo o."an oo
Dfor littie nîchorless wre otrugplaces

wTh teo das teptoa and iseusednwen,
recogniing tepssilyhe bsris. the 0 o! J I

her Pinsit, sile hall bceuistiîiving to overcomo
ana? learn the true nxesning of the Christ
ilpirit. Little dld shc dream that ber tescher
was gaining a lesson that would nover be
forgottea.

Ah!1 impatient orus, yo vho indulge in
uxnkind worda, ini haah rebukes, in bot
tenipers anid unruly passions, take tho six
words jute your soul; as a warning-boll lot
therx chine day by day: IlI'vo triod not Wo
get sngry."

.IF.SUS JCNOWS.
À LlrrLF: boy was sent very quickly for

the doctor for his, litti. baby brother, who
was very eick. After bo got bock, lie sald,

"lManima, I runn'd âIl Lhe way, and I
prayed, too."

"Wkat did youoay to Jesui 1
"I couldn't think of anything eiao, so I

just prayed, «'Nov I lay me.' But don't
you think Jeans knev that I wAxited. hum te
make Harry wtil 1"I

Yet, lîttle boy, hoe cettainly did. Ho
knowsjuat vhat vo waxit ovon il vo camiot
think cf the words to tell k%~n vitb.

TIE NAME 0F TE9E WOLF.
IIosÂLI and Bon had never hoeu W the.

country in thoir lives before at aummer.
And boy giad papa vas ta ho able te

send mam ma and thora and Baby Bos ay
from the glaring, dusty days, and the. bmk-
ing, snuothering nights, out te the mbady
woods and the wide grasa-flolda!1

Tho Woods; eust of tho farin-boua wore
as safe as conld b., but atili mamxma, vitb
her city ideas, vas timid about their Yen-
turing tee far ini.

"lDon't cross tb. brook, chlckies," e
said te thoni every momxing, viion tbey loft
the farin-bouse door.

",Oh, mnothsr, vo could croie it juit as
easy," said Boit, in a coaxing toule.

"IBut you muetL mot," aill the mother,

"INot for anything "
"lNot fer anything;" and that vas the.

end, cf tiie maLter.
Not quite the end, eitber. That brook

vas a great temptation, and Ben aeveral
limes snggested happenlingse that mighit t
riake it rigbt for them te crois it.

One day a rain-storm. came up suddenly
before the Uitile folks under the trees bad
noticed the clond. "lNov, Iloçalis," aad«
B3en, t we musat rnn across the brook and
get insido the sed, or ve'il geL wet.

They statted on a run, but neither littls
conscience kilt easy, fer tb.7 knev thoy n
wtre disobeying mamma. Just as thoy got s
othe edgo of the water a very fieroe flashi

came, followed by a roll of thunder. it,,
lie stoppod short: "lOb, Bon," elhe 8aîd.
Ithat sounds like God waa teUling us not ft,»

do lt."
So they did not cross, Bon tucked hi.,

uistoe' red shavi up over lier head, and
they stood close together under a large tree.
lu a few minute, Fariner Brown'. coiottred
man found them, and with umbrolla and
wraps hurried then horne.

"lM y dear littie Red Ridinghood," said
mamnia, taking off the. wetè shawi while
Raiie told abcut their mot crosaing thl.
brook, IIyon mot your wolf i- the woods
miter mli, andi I am sol glmd you refused to
follow hum 1"

« What Wolf, marama"
IlBis naine wiaa Diaobediencs," said mnin-

mna, swilùang.

NOT ÂFRAI 1).
MAbmMA is remading te her little oneé froni

the Bible. The atory is about a mani naxned
Jacob, who once mmv a ladder that romched
Up to beaven. Ho 8mw God aboya the
lmddor, mnd angelà going up and down on
it. IlMy 1 That wa a taîl ladder 1 " saîd
Gertie. "lGuesa it was. I'd bo afraid ta
go up so tuil a laddor-wouldn't you 1 »
aaked Renie. Gertie tbougbt a minute,
and thon elbe said: IlNo, I don't tbink I
would have been afraid-mt mny rate, not if
God held the top."'

Demi littie Gortis!1 Sho knew that if
God belli the. ladder, it would ho safe and
strong. W. ceau go anywhere tbat God
leads ua If bo holda our hauds, we shall
always b. lied lI the right way,

W. should mil of us trust God, juet ais
little Gardie did. Our Iife is like à ladder.
Bach day is a round. Be sure that God
holde the. top.

À LITTLE GIRLS SERMON.
À VEIRY little girl, viiosoe papa is a min-

ister, likod very much to play at the vater-
pail, wbich atolod upon a lev beach where
eh@ could remch it. It was tbought best
mot te removo it, but to teach ber flot Wo
;ouch it theme More than once ber chubby
Ingers Wba een t«'mpped" because of
heir naughty trick. At two years old able
iroùt'with grandmas to church. She listened
rery quietly. On rotuxning, smre one saidl,
«Woll, me you have belon to church? "
«Yes." lAni did you hea.r papa preach? "
'Yes." "Aud wbat did leamy?" ,0-
te p'eacb, an' ho p'each-ma' be tell le
iSeoples 'ey mus' be-good chillena-mn'-
'et play in le water-,pail t' Dear baby!
ho hmd hourd to botter purposel than many
.n oIder littener.
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[ MORNINU SONG FOR BABY.
WH:LE darkneus and dangers

Around you were 9j.read,
The holy white angels

Watched over your bed.

No sickuess han toucbed you,
No 1--iln marrcd your sleep;

No trouble, ne terror,
Has ciused yeu to weep.

In mothor-arns folded
Sleep stole yeu away;

13y motber-smioe greeted
Cornes in the new day.

O dear littie baby,

Wo pray Qod ta keelp
Your lii. frarn aIl battu

Whon yoix vaire, wheu you sleeî:-

These soit h9nds from evil,r These pluk foot from slips,
Zar diii! te, vile atories,

And clea these sweet lips.

Aud when in the last sloop
Your life slips away,

May Gad's amile upon you
Bring iu the nov dey.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

S'IUDES IN THE OL> TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1451.] Lzusao IV. [Oct. 28
THE FÂLL OF JERICHO.

JasA. ~ ~ CMM g.116 oi MM" Mesr. 15. 16.

GOLDEN TEUT.

By faith the walîs ai Jonicha feUl down,
after tbey were compiaaed about aeveu daya.
Heb. 11. 30. OTU

1. The Betieged City.
1. The Lotd's Hast

QUESTIONS YOi HROME oitD.

Wbat City wau near the camp cf the h-
imelites?1 Jericho.

What had the people af Jericho doue?1
Shut up their city.

Wby did they do t.his?1 To keep the
Iaselites eut

Wbat did the Lord tell Jeshuat Thut ho
ho had given hiru the City.

What did the Lord give Josbua T Direc.
tians bow te take the cit>'.

What did Jo5hua thon tell the people te
do?1 To surrouud. the City.

Who vers the furt iu the procession?1
The soldiers.

Who foUlowed 1 Soven priesta, bezig
seven trumpoe.

Whit folloved thce The ark of the
Lord.

I1ev many times did they match arouud
the cityt Once a day duriug six deys.

IIav uxiuy times on the seventh day?1
Seven tîmes.

What did the prieste do the meventh tisne
They blow the trumpoti.

What did Jochua thon toll the pec pie Wo
do?1 To about

Whit folioved 1 The vail tell down
flat.

Who ciuued thé wall Wo faîl down 1 The
Lord.

What part bad the larmelites ta do?1
Their part wau te obey the Lord.

WORS viTl LrITL FEOPLIL

WI'at is Lb. usine of yaur walled city 1
l'ride?1 Self-yull 1
1ll.temper? Seifishiuesa?

God eau maire the val! fiii davu. A k
biiix bey ta Iltake the city, and do just as
he bid8 yau.

DocTRInçL SUGOourxe.-Tiumpbe of
faith.

CàTEC'IIIB QL'F.TIONS.

JV7ho icere Shadrarli, Meshach, and A 1*d-
npgOP, Three youug Israelitefi vhu, becauae
they would not voahip au image, vere cast
iuto, a fiery furnace, but yet vote not burned.

Whoa u'as the Virqin .1ary ? The mother
of Jean& .

BOC. 1451.1 LESOn 'V.

DEFFAT AT AI.

[Nov. 4

CoDumi ta hemN ri 1', 1.

GOLDEN TEXT,

Incline my heart unto thy teatirnaniep,
and net; to covotouanees. I>sa. 119. 36.

O3u MNE

1. The Defeited Aniny.
2. The Despairing Cry.

QUaSTONs r701 HOMEX STuDT.

Wbat vîrning vwu given to, the Israelites
vhen tbey teck Jonche? Net te taire the
silver and gold fer fhemnselves.

Did &Ul obey t One man disebeyed.
Wbut vus his usinet Achan.
Dld Jeshua kuow Achin'a &Ïnu? Net ut

fitst.
What amml City vas oer Jeriche? Ai.
What did the larmlites tbiink?1 That

they could eusily take it.
Hov mmuy mou veut to take it ? Three

thousand.
What happeued ? They vers defeated.
Why did this trouble Jashuat He knew

that Ged must b. angry vith thern.
What did Lh. Lord show Jochu 1u That

therwu vasi in the camp.

What had this t aî:sed( ? I.ack ofail
î:îd fear.

When do our etnie- alwava dIcfrèt ui-t
When Ul 15 not mi our itido.

What did the Lord tell J( ýhua ta tii
To search out the sin sud dt'ýtrioy it

What fis the~ penalty of ai 1 l)eatli.
What ià the gift uf ( -4. 1 Eterid hf.

WORh>S WITU LITLI I'Y.OPLIL

A iixiv. r toi énirievu

la iL true that sin is the accuir4et t h,.îît
Du 1 love, iL?7

Ain 1 in (langer of boing de Lroyed
Do 1 really l.elieve Ooda' worul aout tis?
"The &oul tlîat sinneth it shall die."
DeOrINfL SUGOxRBTeN.- Thioiisti-

queuces ai @in:.
OÂTOIIISM QUYSTI1' 'Sg.

l'h irr the 1 The ch:idri.u of
Ierael, whom (lad chose fi r lois own liencple.

JVA.. were tl'c Gent ile ' Ail nation.s be-
aide the Jews.

AÇCQ UAl NT1ED).
IT is a very simple process for cIUtiz

to becorue acquiuted with each other, if
they are left to their own dovices. Thais is
the vWay it ComtE ta 15S3.

,,Why, 1 did not kiiow that you and that
littie girl hiad got acquaitctd yet," said a
R9oxbury father to bis six-year-old eoi:, whtu
came in from a walk ou the adjoiniî.g lawn
with the tiuly dm.ught.er of the nei. deýýr
neighbour.

IlYeso Clara and 1 have beau .1uainted
lots of dayq," suid the eyM srnall boy.

,,What did you say to her tirst ?' skcd
the father.

IlO! Cla spoke to rue first. Slie camne
dowu by the chicken-honse, aud aà.ked me
how many prayera 1 say nights, and 1 told
her; aud thon 1 a.ked ber how inany
prayers she sys, and she tbld me; -9ad thon
we wtre 'tquainted.'

SErTLING A DISP'UTE
Two kittens had a diltputo over twa

pleces of uxoney. One piece vas yellow
and the other vas white. The mnorey vas
a prize for catching a large rat. "I1 vaut
the white piece,' said one. 1' 1 aui going to
have it," tuid the other. Soo:i thuy grew
ungry, aud caied each other liard narnea,
and slapped each other's faces. Then the
third kitten said, -' 1 wiIl take the pitcea in
my closed bandes. Tten I vill shut my
eyes, and ba.nd one piee Wo eue, and the
other piece tc the othtr." To this they
agrced. So the naoecy vas divided, the
dispute sttkd, and the kittens vote frienda
Saguin.

J08h. 7. 1-12e
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A EUSSIAN BOUSE CUSTICR'S MISTAKE

Russik is a for.away country. The TI'ERE wag quite s party af young folks
peule dress btràn:gely, aî,d have ..dd-look- at Sesside Homo lest summer, aud among
ing buildin)gs. A great înany of our fura thora a littie boy named Caster vho was
toute fr(.nî Russie, as thero arc niany animnaIs bligbtly lame. Ho did flot use crutchos,
there vlîich have thick, fine fuir ou thein. L.ut, as one leg was a trille shorter than the
for part of the country is very cold, and God other, ho walked with a bobible.
hie given thetin thee fur coveriiig to keep This muade him very shy and sensitive:
theîn w.'rrii and tc,îufort,îll. How gcol ieh thouglit that cverybody wbo looked at
God is ta &Il (if hie creaturos: IVo cafluot ii was takiDg iiutice of hi. swkwardness
be too tlîankful tu otio who is Sa kind. and perhaps lau0 hbinu. at him. One day ho

---e -- - aw sortie af the other children whispering
BiZOWN BEAIlS. together and iooking toward him, and it

Tînt bzown hear je flot at ail a bad- made hira very angry aud miserable. He
teinpered aniluial by atUre. and seldom caught uip hie backet and spade and vent
attt.ks people titiless dri,ýei by hutnger. cff ta a louely part of the beach, an.d could
Tt wil then even face the tires wilit aie îlot bc persuaded ta join the Company of
burned aroiud cimps ta keel, ùff wild hatle wl-iesagain that day.
leasts. lu the t1deu tinties bears were led «-They were laughing at me, 1 know they
about the j~uittry, daiicibg and pertorming were, they are utikiud. I viii flot go ne"r
tricks of variaus katdse, but whien it %% ýîs thein anain." Faid Cueter, hot tears dropping
discoered that the danç-ità. was the reïuIt trai ies eyes.
of the bears Leiug pl.t ýd on a lif floor, Bat the next tniruing the vhoie moerry
the performatice was forbiddeu. A bear crowd carne round hiai after breakfst. -,A
was ff ti ont3 Sunday at Pottet's Bar, tiar happy bitthday ta yau, aud mauy happy re-
Landaun, by a pc'licouiait. He proînptly turne they cried
took i;-ruin in charge, and lcarned on ini- 'Why, how did yon kuow it was may birth-
quiry that the pcor creature had been led day ?" ho said in surçFre
front p'ace ta place by sainle iloni wio -Oh, a liule bird told us. aud vo have
giied their living by his dancinig. Que planut'd a birthdîy ssii and picnic for you,"
brlght inoiiîing lie made his eçcape, and is Iaughed the merry childreu; "lso corne a ong."
nov happily liolsed ini the Zoological Gar- And thatt vs vhat thoy were vbispering
dons. Nuwbere of tales have been toid of about' This happy day made Castor deter-
bears, itoet of thenu going ta prove tliat they mine that ho would try in future tu bave in
are flot so bad if kiudly uscd , thcugh very $hir heart sweet charity vhich Iltbinketh no
fow people wouid care ta be hugged by one. evil."

GOOD-NIGIIT.
Nio ii r is not good, mamma i
I love the shining light,

The merry, singing birds,
And aur red roses bright:
Why do y ou sas *vpwd aiglit?"

Red roses droop, uty child,
Benoath the shiuiug sun;

Bright birds that sitw, at morn
Swiftly, when the day is doue,
Scek their stall noste, eauh on@.

Night biinga the ccolicg div
To graus and flower and t tee-

Býringas test to bouat and bird,
Sweet sloop to yon and me,
And all on land or sea.

And go, te ail that liv,
W. love to say, " Good.night."

0 may it bring to you
Swoet dresma of ail things bright,
Good night, my child, good night!

ROB AND) RIS ORANGE
WHnFt I sav Rab peeling hie orange, 1

tbought to myseif, IlI wonder vbat bo wiii
do vith it?" I For I kuew that h. did uot
aften have aranges, and that bie littie sister
did flot have one nov. What do you tbink
ho did 1 Whou it vas &Ul nicely peeled ho
broko i' exactly in half, and gave bis sister
ane piece. Ho niight have eaten it mli, be-
cause bis sister did uaL even kuow tbat h.
had it until ho called ber to give ber part;
but ho vas too, generous a boy for that. 1
think ho vii grov up to b. a kiud and
genorous min, and one vhom God vill love
and man vil bonour.

GOD'S WOIU) TO CHILDRE.
HONUi.,Ii thy father and thy mother, as

the Lord thy God bath commauded thee;
that thy days may b. proloxiged, and that
it may go weil with thee." (Dout, v. 16.)

IlMy sou, bear the instruction cf thy
fatfier, and forsake not the lav of thy
mother ; for they shall ho an ornament of
grace unto thy hWa, and chains about thy
ueck.' (Prov. i. ki. ).)

-A Wise son nîaketh a glad father, but a
ftuolish son is tbo beavineas of bis mothîr.
(Prov. X. I.)

"'For God couîranded, sayiug, Honour
tby father and mother ; sud, ho that curseth
father o~r mother, let him die the dea.tb."
(blatt. IV. 4.)

'Cildren,obey your parents in Îllthings;
for tlia is welI pioasing îanto the Lord,"
(Col. iii. 20.)

IChildren, obey your patents in the
Lord; for this i4 right." (Epb. vi. 1.)


